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THE JIASATT INVESTIGATION ,

Another Day Consumed In the Ex-

amimiticm
-

of Witnesses.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.

One of Iho Moil llcmnrknblo Cusos-
In the Illfilory of the Slate

Itnpidly Drawing to-

n Close.L-

uKCOLN

.

iiUKEAU orTllKOWAIH IlEE , )
N ''J P STIIKHT , >

LINCOLN. July IS. )

To-day commenced tlio bupiiininxof the
cud of thu investigation Into the charges
ngalnM , Chancellor Manntt. The trial lias-
draggrid Its woar.v way and its bitterness anil
stings will soon belong to the records of the
past.G.

.

K. Harbor , professor of Latin , of the
stutn university smro the yer 1SS3.! testiiiutl
under oath that lie haul attended faculty
UiccthiKS regularly anil that ho had always
thought that Cliaucellor Man itt was person-
ally deferential und kind in lux olUcial re hi
lions with the faculty ; that ho was of the
Opinion that the Kru.it reason for thu present
dinlculty was almost wholly due to n lack of
organization ; or rather , dfllning Ins meaning ,

that a misconception of the duties ,

obliKut ions and powers uf the
fiu-ultj on one hand and the chan-
cellor

¬

on the other , led to .

prriwlona that have caused html feel-
hips , whr-ro.n had the duties of the chancel-
lor and fatuity buen elearlv dullnud and un-
derstood

¬

the jire.sent unpleasantness , in the
belief of the witness , could have been obvi-
ntcd. . "Ucinovo tlio causes of friction am
ruptures would not occur , " said the witness
"Tho ( | iic tion of nominating power has been
so misunderstood tUat U has slowly led to
bad blood. Wlillo tuj ) faculty has boon in
the habit of nomnmtin tutors and instruc
torn to till vacancies , 1 am not so sure but
what UKKrobsious UIHJII the chnticcllor'.s
rights have been madothat led to grievances ,

but this m.iy bo leading to university jjov-
ornmi'iit

-

thatl misapprehend. I think that
tioimoatiuns h.ivo bceu imido by thu faculty
that the chancellor did not approve , that they

iiKide own- the chancellor's head , so to
sneak The discussions iti faculty meetings , "
said the witness , ' 'oHon left bad impressions
and ! ' ! to open niiMiuderetandin s. 1 was
present when Mr Lloyd's nomination was
made. There wore objections made to it but
I do not ictncmbur what they were. 1 think
the chiuiecllrr was opposed to It. " The wit-
ness

¬

thought Unit the clnnicolloracqnicsccd in
every nomination and recommendation made
to him by the bead of departments , but not
no , always , when the nominations eanie from
the fiifiiliy "Prof. Nicholson , " ho said , "at
one time arraigned the chancellor in faculty
mcetiii ),', but ho subsequently put the sub-
Blanco of what ho said in writing and made
it a matter of record. I do not remember
that there were any distinctive differenced in-

ivhat he Mud in Ins 'oil-hand speech , ' and the
that he submitted. 1 was present

When the McMillan criovanro arose. The
question came up us to what the
chancellor pro | osed to do In reference to
the appointment of a eei tain Instructor. The
chancellor at that time simply said that ho
had nothing further to uy and that bo was
not pi--sent to bo lectured by the faculty , but
wotil'i report olllcially later. This iuos.Uon
rotated tu the extra work of teaching philos-
ophi

-

thrust upon Prof. McMillan by the
chancelliu- " The colloquy that oicnrred be-
tween

¬

them was hero recited but thu witness
could licit see any ovidencj of sarcasm or
Irony r of any ( { real pcturbation. Witness
was nil-lined to UmiK that the testimony in
this nvii'-d had been put rather strong , lie
Mat e l Unit other members took a hand
in tlio fray und helped make the
matter interesting and exciting. "All par-
ties

¬

were Homewhut wrought up over the in-
cident. . " he said "The chancellor was cer-
tamlv

-

as blameless in bearing in this affair as-
tlio faculty. 1 do think that the duties and
powers of both thu faculty and chancellor
should be clearly delluod. "

Cross examined , the professor repeated
Hint be thought that the chancellor had nni-
formlj

-

been fair in his government of faculty
meetings , and iu his relations and bearing
toward students , ile admitted that there
were exceptions , and said that the chancel ¬

lor's bearing toward Prof. ISeunelt , when
they bad a slight dilterence , i.light be ouc in.
stance , but that was Individual and had
nothing to do with the faculty. lie
stated that Mr. Pound had even
come to Ins room to explain his position in a
matter or two having to do with the chancel-
lor , Wilson sharply questioned the witness
here , I nit no material change in his testimony
or allegations was elicited. "There may
have been pcrtubations and ironical und sar-
castic remarks that 1 did not hear on the
part of the chancellor , " said the witness. " 1

did not attend all faculty meetings , but was
generally there. I do not sav that the
chancellor was always urbane. He has tnado-
eomo ' 'mistakes.

Prof Ucnnctt's testimony closed the de-
fense , nnd a small sigh of relief escaped visi-
tors , regents , faculty nnd reporters when
Judge Mason inndo the announcement.-

Mr.
.

. called Miss Talbot , of Syra-
cuse , n graduate of the state university of
the class of 18SS , in rebuttal , who swore that
she had had no conversation with Superin-
tendent Kukestraw at Syracuse or any-
where

¬

else , relating to affairs at the univer-
sity

¬

n year ago , and that slio certainly said
nothh.g to him concerning the popularity of
Chancellor Manatt's university administrat-
ion. .

Prof. Hitchcock , of tlio chair of niatho
mattes , am ] the oldest professor ol the uni-
versity , was called for further rebuttal. Ho
said thnt he did not regard the method
of electing tutors or instructors as
being the chief cause of the present
diniculti , he admitted , , that ag-
gre.ssions

-

might result from tlio coarse pur-
sued The witness felt that his te-stimeaiy in
chief gave his Idea in full. The chancellor
had been caustic and Ironical , but perhaps
not cause at ail times. Witness did
not buhovo that the discipline in and about
the university building even compared favor-
ably with that under thu administration of
the chancellor's predecessors ; that it was
the worst ever known durniK the history of-

tlio institution. The witness htated , how-
ever , on cross-examination , that a resolution
had been passed In faculty meeting relegat-
ing thu duty of order in the halls to the pro-
fessors

¬

in front of whoso rooms disturbance
might occur. Hut he did not behove this to-
bo the better plan ; that it hud been
tried under former administrations and
failed , but that ho tried to conform to the
roquiiv.ncnt of the resolution. Witness said
that he was at one time the recognized head
of the university , mid continued to be for
nearly eighteen mouths ; that barring tlic-
Hreat responsibilities of the position , It was
not an inplcasant position ; thut he in no way
considered it a whipping i o.st , and that while
tlio faculty may have made mistakes , and
doubtless had , that us u body it was not
responsible for charges of conspiracies , and
certainly had been puilty of none Tin ;

closest crcss-cxumiuiUum fulled to sliapj the
professor's 101111110113 in any way ,

Mr Peterson. Prof. Nicholson and Prof
Howard all called in rebuttal , the Ural
two raising a storm between tlio counsel 01
both Mdes us to relevancy and competency ol
their testimony. The fln t two were seer
dismissed from ttio stand , having itddnoct-
no material facts that denied matters devel-
oped in chief examination-

.Prof
.

Howard s id thnt ho did not thlnl
Unit lie had denominated the system of iiom-
imtthtg tutors nnd instructors us uiuchhu
work , that ho had said that some of thu ef-
fects of the sysUunvero vicious. Willies
related the "Thoyer story" regarding In
wanting the cliunccllorsbln , a told b;

1'rof Uennott. Prof. Howard knocked tin
rough edges off tlio stor3' . Witness had no-
nliaiv.ctcrued the ofllco of chancellor a ban
ble. The chancellorship of a umvorslt ;

would not better the condition of a specialist
with discords and bickerings as witucssii-
hero. .

fcThls closed the testimony of one of tin
most lamentable ) j'ct remarkable cases eve
called for a hearing Uunng the entire hlstor
of lint stute. It lin solely to do with the coi
duct of the chancellor of the state iuilveii.it-
in lits official relation with the faculty an
Ills bearing uudwminor toward the student
of the Institution. Not n slnglo charge P' n
competent : .? Is nisdo against him , wail
words of praise constantly came from th
outside relative to a successful and splendi-
ndminlstratlon , wherein the education :

interest ! of the cntlra commonwealth bcnom-
a cop it ) tin ) great v 11"0'A' clear majority o-

tSie furuliy nr.d students fullfrt. to 'like , o
even ; ie"iuro the chancellor. The evident1-

sUio foucluptou. TUe Ktuto.eudon e)

hit work In every partloulnr with which tlvoy
had nn oinmrtuuity to become conVcrsiint-
.l'atnily

.

rtHatiuns , to to spo.ik. arc thu RroUinl-
suim which thp trial ; instituted , ana nn ab-
solute

¬

divorce from th.o administration Is the
end nought by some of the member ! ) of the
faculty and students through the aiutunl as
sociation.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson Is now In the midst of his ar-
gument

¬

for the alumni , mid .Judge Mn on
will t-loso for the defense , whun the matter
will rest in the hands of thu board of repents ,

to which the public looks for such an adjust-
munl

-

as will in uo wjy work disaster and
rulii to the gem of the state institutions.-

An

.

Important Klptncnt-
Of the success of Huod'sSarsaparilla H
the fact that overv purchaser receives
a fair equivalent for his money. The
familiar head-lino " 100 Doses Ono Do-
llar

¬

, " stolen by Imitators , in original
with and true onU f f Hood's Sarsapari-
lln.

-
. Tliis can easily bo proven by nny

one who desires lotcfat the matter. For
real economy , buy only Hood's-
Sarsaparillu. . Sold bv all druggist ;) .

TinAimry 'I rce.-

In
.

some parts of X vada i * a curious
plan I culled tlio "Angry Tree.1' It is a
native of Australia , and somewhat re-

sembles
¬

the century plant. Its name is
due to its apparent tvexation at being
disturbed.

When transplnntcd each separate loaf
stands up in a different direction , like
qnilla on u porcupine or hairs on the
tail of an angry cat. At such times it
give * forth an unpleasant odor , like that
of a rattlesnake when teamed , and som-
etime

¬

it Is fully nn hour before itsleaves
resume their natural condition.

Another curiosity in the plant world
ii a peculiar kind of wood which grows
in the Arkansas Valley. It is shaped
like a boll , and varies in from one
foot or less in diameter to live and six
feet , somi- specimens being as tall as a-

man. . When ripe thc o balls &miu olt
their stems and go tumbling over the
prairie with every gust of wind. They
present a very strange appearance , and
in the distance hunters have mistaken
them for bisons. Often they como
bounding along in hundreds upon the
hunters , who are compelled to crowd

the ground to escape being hurt.

Gas I'vnporatrs ,

solid matter remains. The bombast
and false ropi'e-etitaUon about boguo-
dentrilices which have frequently been
let off , have uselessly evanesced ; buy
SO2OIJONT , I CM UISO it is a real re-

htorer
-

of dental health and beauty , ad-
vertises

¬

itself permanently.-

Cicroiiiino's

.

Scalping Knife.
San Uernardino ( Oil. ) Index : Since

Colonel Lucas has displayed so many
curio- , and Indian relics in his show
winuowta , other * have t enrchcd around
their po-isr.saioiis of pioneer days and
brought forth relics , -some of them equal
in historical Interest to the relic.of the
colonel. Ono in particular is interest-
ing

¬

, it coiisiiting of a scalping knife ,
now the proHrty| of Mr. Hraunhart ,

and haid to have been the identical
knife with which the famous Apache
chief , Victoria , and the equally famous
Geronimo , removed the lock of the un-
happy

¬

paleface , who happened to fall in
their respective ways. The knife is
about fovrteen inches long , brass-
Iriimnrd

-
and steel blade. The knife

was taken from Geronimo in ISS7 , at
the time of his capture by a scout , who
presented it to Mr. Brnunhnrt. Air.
Sidney 1' . Waite described the Unife
before it had been shown him. and
that it is the same knife he saw in the
pos'-esMon of Victoria twenty-three
years ago. It has an interesting his-
tory

¬

, and if the gory old blade could
only speak , what a tale of woo and
blood-thirsty-doiolution it would pour
forth. Tlie knife is very highly
by Mr. Braunhnrt. who .says he would
not part with it for nnj thing.

Had a bilious attack and one of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other reme-
dies

¬

without relief. Dr. Jones' Ued
Clover Tonic ; am strong and well. ASA
TiiOMi'.sos' , Loguii , Ohio. Goodman
Drug Co.

I In' ; DOKS lor lliiiliSkint ) .

New York Sun : The Knglish consul
at Newehwang , China , tolls in his re-
port

¬

of a curious industry which nour-
ishes

¬

in his part of the world. It is
breeding dogs for their skins , which go-

to make dogskin rugs. The market is
not supplied by catching stray animals
iu the streets , but from regular dog
ranches , with which Manchuria is
dotted by thousands. A ranch produces
from ton to 100 rugs yearly , and it take- ,

eight skins to make a good rug. Dogs
which grow fine fur in that country pro
btrangled in the winter time , when the
fur is best , before they are one year old ,

and their skins are sent , , to bo
prepared in some town. The bodies are
eaten , f-o that nothing is lost. This in-

dustry
¬

may not bo expected to flourish
ouLsiilo China , as we are told that it i =

necessary for the dogs to bo eaten in
order that the ranches may make
both ends meet , as skins of good quality
and carefully prepared only fetch ; i

tnols , or alwut $ .' 1.50 , at Bristol.
.

"The host on earth" can truly be saidI

of fJriggs Ghcerine Salve a speedy
euro for cuts , bruises , scalds , burns ,

sores , piles , tetter nnd all ikin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Try this wonderful remedy , ilo-

cents. . Guaranteed. tGoodnian Drug
Co.

Drink Malto.

( lail To 3lnko tinKar ain.
San Francisxo Nows-Letter : While n

Spanish gentleman was visiting Con-

stantinople ho observed a bunking
house , the name ot which was identical
with H signature he had frequently mot

with among his family muniments. He
was induced to call on the banker. lie
turned out to bo a .lew whose forefath-
ers had left Spain at the time of the
great expulsion. In answer to the no-

blcman , ho thought the suggested rela-
tionship not improbable , "especially,1-
ho added , "as I have among my papers
a document bearing the signature o
one of your ancestors. " The nobleman
was anxious to see the document , whetI
the banker produced a bond for GtHX
ducats , dated 14H7 , and signed by Dor
Diego . The nobleman was abou'-
to

'

jwy the debt , when the banker mnil-
ingly

-

interrupted. "Not the whole o
Sjuin and her colonies"bo said , "coulc
pay that debt , for besides the principal
there is 4 1 years' interest I the rate
of < ! per cent. " However , h only slip
nlated for yielding up rossOsaion o
the bond for certain autographs of hit
ancestors which wore in his possession
The astonished nobleman wits not un-

wi'ling' to agree to the bargain.

1
ci'nrsT-

tlifiimntUtu. . Nruraltlu. Srlatlra ,
. Hurl.nrlir , TnntlinrliP , Snr *

Tliro , SwrllhiK . Siirnlnt ,
! Iliii-u , Si-HliU , h'nul-lillmi.

i U DtictUll * llnlin Giirrvhtrt fln > CV U-

FliuL'hirIcd : < A. Voculerto. , llulto. , > Id

DEATH OE UIE CHIEF PIAH-

Ho Shoots Hlmsolf Whllo Roturntojr
From Chief Iguaclo's Camp.-

HE

.

FIRES TWICE AT HIS SON.

Story of the Wfc of tlic Once Famous
Indian Warrior Sonic of His

GliitrnutcriHllcs Ills
Ultra liable * .

The Ute Warrior.
Denver Republican : Old 1'iah , the

noted Ute chief , is dead.-

A
.

( tor having n. row with his s on ,

Johnnie , in whicli pibtolb were driuvn-
nnd nobody hurt , the old cliiof boeuino
morose , and the next diiy shot himself.-

I'iiih
.

nnd a party cil llftcon had been
down to pay a visit to I nacio , ehluf of
the bouthiM'ii Utes , and wore returning
along the old Navnjo trail. One day
while on the journey , 1-Muh and hi * bon ,

Johnnie , pot into trouble , anjjry words
followed and pistols were drawn. Plah
fired at his bon twiee. but missed his
aim both times. As 1-Mah always teemed
very fond of his son , it i - supposed that
Piah was drunk or such a trouble would
never have nrit-on between the old
chief and his &on. Tbey were so ] >aratod-
by the Indian * and resumed their jour ¬

ney. They went into camp that
and nothing eventful occurred. The
next day old 1'iah appeared very molan-
clioly and dropped behind the rest of the
party.

THK I'ATAI , SHOT.
While passing around a mountain-

side and out of sight of Piah , the In-

dians
¬

were startled by hearing the
quick , sham report of a pKtol. Hastily
returning they found the old chief dead
in the trail with a bullet hole through
the chest. One of the barrels of his pis-
tol

¬

was empty , and it seemed quite ovi-
dcnt

-
that he had taken his own life-

.Piah
.

lias been a noted chief and war-
rior

¬

in his day , but of late yenr-i lias led
rather a quiet and uneventful life at
the agency. lie is supposed to have
been between fifty and sixty years of
ago at the time of his death. When
lirst known by the whites Piah was at
the head of about four hundred rene-
gade

¬

Ules in North and Middle parks.-
In

.

the Ute tongue they were known a-

"rovers. . " About the year 1770 Piah
and his band had a fnnioui battle with
the Sioux and Arapahoes. Piali, feel-
ing

-

that he wn- not birring enough for
the contort , sent a trusty runner to
Chief Douglas , who participated later
in the Meeker maa-acro , and died at
Fort Leavenworth. Douglas responded
and came up with about one hundred
warrior * , and with his help Piah fought
the Sioux and Arapahoes , gaining a
substantial victory over his oldtimee-
nemies. . Piah and Douglas drove
them out of Colorado and up through
Wyoming nearly to Montana , and that
wa- the last of those two tribes in Col-
orado.

¬

.

A good many years ago Piah is sup-
posed

¬

to have murdered a party of
seven or eight pro.cctors| in Middle
park. The circumstance made it very
suspicious against him , but nothing
could be positively woven , but the ide.v
prevailed that Piah and his baud had
murdered and robbed hero prospoc-
tors.

-
.

NOT AT TIII : MIKKKK: MAS ACUK-

.Piah
.

always strongly denied Ifing at
the Meeker massacre. In referring to
that ho always declared that he and his
baud at tliat time were at the Morapah-
rapids. . Piah knew Kit Carson well ,

and during the war that famous old
s-cout employed Piah. Sapovonnro and
Shavano. who assisted him in his expe-
ditions

¬

, and they are all said to have
done good and faithful service. After
the Meeker massacre Piah and his
band , which had greatly dwindled in
numbers , came in to make the treaty.
This , was in 17S1)) . Since that time Piah
has had a quiet life at the agency. Hut
the old chief always claimed that he
never signed away the North aim Mid-
dle

¬

parl ; , and that be intended to go to
Washington some time and outer a pro-
test

¬

, lie always said : ' 'That is my
country , " referring to that section.-

SOMK
.

OK HIS CIIAUATKISISTIC-
S.Piah

.

was short and stout nnd weighed
over two hundred pounds. Ho had two
squaws and and always seemed to think
a good deal of his family , and lionco it-

is believed that ho imiot have brou
drinking , or he would not have had the
shooting scrape with his son. Johnnie.
There is an interesting bit of history
connected with Johnnie. Piah used
to often visit Denver , and a lady who
formerly resided in this city. She took
a great'liking to Piah's littln son and
obtained the old chief's sanction to
adopt him. Piah u od to often call at
her house to sue the child. "Your-
papooac now , " said Piah. "He now live
in your wickeup ( homo ) . " Hut about
three months later , when Piah was
making preparations for a trip to the
mountain.he came for the boy , saying
lie wanted to take him to hunt buck-
skin

¬

and make a great warrior of him.
The lady gave up the child reluctantly ,

for she had become very much attached
to him. Hut he still bears the name of
Johnnie , which she gave him.-

MliKl'lS'O
.

YKAKS Al-riMI.
Not for . did the Denver lady

again see Johnnie. She is now resid-
ing

¬

in Middle park , whore the wagon
road crosses the Troublesome. She and
her husband there keep a hotel and run
a ranch.-

A
.

good many years ago a squaw came
to the house where she then livt-d in
the park , to beg onu > salt. She at oiu'e
knew tlif Denver lady and exclaimed ,

"Johnnio , the boy Johnnie , " pointing
to a group of Indians. Johnnie soon
came ovoi1 and was delighted to see her
and gave her some handsome pns nts.

Another story is al&o told of how
Johnnie stole the squaw of George Utt
( Good ) at the agency. Of course

, ti'eorgu became very indignant , but
his wrath was appeased by Johnnie
giving him a good pony and George
took his squaw back. A son-in-law of-

Piah's is Hnckskin Sim.on of Shavano
and the famous jockey of Ouray. Huck ¬

skin .lim married Otter Tail , the favor-
ite

¬

daughter of Piah. Huckskin .lim is-

a hunchback , which is something re-
markable

¬

if to nee among Indians. The
old chief nlno hud a daughter named
LiHto.

1'IAllV KXTIIA 1IAIIIKS.
Old Piah was cute about drun in ;

rations , claiming that he was entitled to
extra sunuly every year because of addi-
tions

¬

to ills family-
."More

.

ration , " Piah would BUJ. "My
squaw heop good an catch 'em''notherp-
uppoosc. .

"Show up the pappoose , " said the
agent.-

Piah
.

would then go out nnd borrow u-

pappooso , and every Ute in the i-amp
would help Piah out by swearing that
the child was his-

.Piah
.

was very superstitious , ns the
following story will illustrate. When
he , with others , visited Washington , no
was prosoto-d with a silver medal by
General Grant , nnd on one .side of i't
was a picture of the general.

Stanley Stokes , then at the aguticy ,
wanted. the modal of Piah when

lie returned , offering the old chlyf 9JO
for > t. "No ," wild Piah , "mo and
Grant heap good friends. " After the
death of Ctoneral Grant Stanley Stokes
hung ui ) at the agency a picture of
General Grant , which Piah at once
rccognled.-

"What
.

mattery-said Piah , looking
at the picture-

."Something
.

very berious , " said StanI-
cy.

-
.

'Grant waekway ( dead ) ? " asked Piah.-
"Yes.

.

. "
"Mo &ell medal for So , " said Piah.
Grant being detid , Pilih did not wish

to keep the medal.-
riAU

.

ON KOUCATIOX.
One day at the agency Piah gave his

views on education thus : "Great Spirit
make Ute , buffalo , elk , deer , antelope ,

bear , grass and trees. One is for iho
other , and they all go tqgcth'or. White
man nnd school for one another. They
go together. Ute no eaho school. White
man sabo school and need It. Ute no-
sabe school and don't need it. " Piah
loved his family and took them with
him on his hunting expeditions. Ho
was ambitious and yet conservative. He
was to become chief of his na-
tion.

¬

. He was fond of horses and the
race , and the Indians have often gone
as far north a Montana to llml a horse
that could beat Piah's. And yet when
Huckskin Charley lost his best horse ,

Piah gave him his and told how "Buck-
bkiu

-

Charley heap cry. "

The New Story
is eagerly sought for , road with pleas-
ure

¬

or disappointment , is then tossed
aside and forgotten. Hut ladies who
read Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion , read it again , for they discover in-

it something to prize a messenger of
joy to those suITering from functional
derangemen tof any of the painful dis-
orders

¬

or weaknesses peculiar to their
sex. Periodical pains , internal in Hum-
iliation

¬

and ulceration , readily yield to
its wonderful curative powers. It is the
only medicine for women , bold by drug-
gists

¬

, utiiler it poultice from the
manufacturers , that it will give satis-
faction

¬

in every case , or money will be-

refunded. . This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrapper , and
faithfully carried out for many years.

ASCENDING SHASTA.

Only One of the Climllnu Tarty Holds
Out ( o tlic Summit.

San Francisco Call , July 12 : The
party forming the Sight-seers' club
which undertook toascond Mount Shasta
has returned to the city They started
last Saturday , reaching the snow Holds
the next day , but found that the linger-
ing

¬

winter made the task very dillicult.-
It

.

was fully as cold as it was nearly two
months ago , and the excursionists suf-
fered

¬

from frost-bitten lingers and ears.
The snow was -o hard that the alpen-
stocks

¬

were comparatively useless , and
steps hiul to bo cut. The party reached
the 18,000-foot station , hutonly two men ,

II. W. Puller and.horing. Hexford , ven-
tured

¬

beyond , and of these one only
reached the summit , the other becom-
ing

¬

exhausted when within twenty or
thirty feet. .

One lady became o chilled and fa-

tigued
¬

that she .succumbed to the effect
of the rarefied atmosphere , and lay
down begging to bo allowed to remain.-
As

.

that meant certain death she was in-
duced

¬

to go forward. The trip was an
exceedingly arduous one except to the
most robust.

.--ASH HITTKIIS is an unfail-
ing

¬

cure for all diseases originating in-

biliary derangements caused by the
malaria of miasmatic countries. No
other medicine now on sale will to ef-

fectually
¬

remove the disturbing ele-
ments

¬

, and at the same time tone up the
whole system. It is sure and safe in its
action.

NATURALIZING A BOAT.

The -Marquis of Imic's Yiiclit
Her Onwor Ijots of Tronlili * .

New York Commercial Advertiser :

Captain Faircliild , the mild-mannereJ(

old sailor who is now the senior inspec-
tor

¬

of stcnm vessels for the United
States government at this , was sur-
prised

¬

this morning in his ofllco in the
federal building by the entrance of a-

welldressed , middle-aged man , whc
said that lie was Dr. llealey , of New

Burlington BuflWfi
Route

,

The Burlington takes tlio load ,

It was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

. .

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can

feavo Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Haven , Conn. Ho told the captain
that lie was greatly troubled about
a yacht that ho purchased recently
in' Canadian waters. The yacht was
named the Nautilus , and formerly be-

longed
¬

to the marquis of Lome. Dr-
.Healey

.

said that ho knew little or
nothing about the Inwrolating to foreign
vessels , so nftor purchasing his yacht ho
got aboard and sailed for this port.

Upon arrival hero he found tliat in-

consequence of the Nautilus' being an-
Kngli.sU vessel he must pay *400 duty.
This nnnoved him ; but ho paid the
money , and sailed away along the coast
on pleasures bent.

His troubles were far from ended ,

however. At every place ho wasobligcd-
to pay light and aneorngo duties , much
to Ins disgust. Finally bo laid the
the yncht up and came to New York to
see 'what lie could do about it. He
wanted Captain Fail-child to inspect his
vos-ol. lie thought he would have no
trouble in getting that done. The cap-

tain
¬

, however , told him that he could
do nothing of the kind-

."WhyV
.

asked the doctor , plaintively.-
"Because

.

she is an F.nglish vessel. "
"Well , what ami to deV
"Got her naturalized , " advised the

captain.
'Naturalize a yacht , " echoed the

doctor. "How can that bo done." '
"In one , and only one , way. By a

special act of congress you can change
her name and make her a good Ameri-
can

¬

vessel , " said the captain , and the
doctor wont away , saying ho would
have it done.

Drink Malto for the nerves.

LIQUID for the,
gives a Ravishing

Complexion ly Fair Skin.

DR. HORN'S
lectro-Mapetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science

Gentlemen's Belt Bett SitoatUto Scienlifica"f Made * nd Practically Applie-

d.fledi'Siu

.

with Electric
, DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES ,

IT WILL CURE YOU Sr foStfsj.WJs.1m-
atlem , ParalraU. iltc r.lclm Btletlrft , DlMtM *. of Kld.elis Bnl.-
Uo

. l Vlrt *, Torpid ll r ,
l , Kih.uitl.il , KnilMlxaa, A thm > , Heart DUraee , Ujineplla , CoiMlputloD. Krjalptl.t ,

I.dljrei.tio'e ), Wuik M. lapotrner , C trrt. fuea. Epllcp jX> uwb-
llUod uilrv le.

I> U c >, I > rep r , etc. , lhr Ihli btlt U Jut what JOB Br* *.

tea r part of the boar. Whole fmlfj ctn VK UPV Aflf C? I AP fi* i9B 12
wear It. It clretriUrt the blowl and curei WVBlKiH Htmo l b O rTCCTtUnyiCI C BTrron crenulnaaniltiirdbrp rnibilon. KoTE thefollcralnR who haT * beenIHailmUnlAl.d CHUKUi-A. J. HoazUnil.lt. 8. fark.rand J.K. llmtett. ajl on Bttanl of TnvJo ,
Chlo&ffot A. Ort-fforrrCommlMlon ran-chant.Stock Yanlii lluddliobletb vreathor maniCol Oonnellr ,

of the KinOrtam o. W. U llui. M. 1) . , Mormonlown. lo i Lemuel Milk , ICankakM.ill , Judo-e i ft-

.Hurray.
.

. Kapertllle. Ill i 1' . L Abbott , anpt. clirwaturworki , Fonthlienrt.ini : i Kot.t. Jl. Siminon. Chlr ifo-
II itufilc0i L. 1 . UcMlcbael. M P. . Bu3iij. N. y. - Tour belt liaia <fompmb 'i what no nth.r rmadr butHeadnerira and (Imp at ul ht." Kobu Hall , MJerman , liy tn t MUl fitroct. , Mevr York
aad thoutand * of other *

Dr, HORNE'S' ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT

: H it ar. being reeoirolixl and lndon d br thotuandu .
HRrEHENCEH. Anr bank , commercial ainiiier or vbale > al bouia tn Chicago ) vholeiAle

Ban yranciMo and Chicago. tiTBend etmpfor 119 page lllmtruwd pamphl.t-
.tV.

.. i . XJtOXt-M.U UTeator amiManufactorur , 181 W.fcajli Avcoue

RUPTURE
°.: ) . NORNE'S' ELECTRO.MA6NETIC BELTTRUS-

S.CHICHESTER'SENGLISHADIAMOMD

.

.THE ORIGIN AL.THE OHLY C HUIHC
BEWARE OFWORTHLESSlMITATIONSAS-

KOSUCCIST FOR © ICHESTnVS ENCliSh
SAFF-AlWAYSRCUABir. TO LADIES DIAMOND

INDI5PEN5ABLE.SOLO BY AIL ORUB6ISTS ? , ORINCLOSt 4 ( (STAMPS )

ronASK FOR DIAMOND BRANO.CHIChlSTIirsiMUlSN PARTICULAHE !AND TIKE K3 CTHtX Sft SISNtTUHt OK tVCBV BOX

CHICAGO

Tlic onljr ronil lolukp for lies Slolnp . l mlmlt i n-

CVrtur llapUli , ( 'Union , Dl.voti. I'hliuuu , .MnnuuLi-u
mill all point * i : t 'lo the p 'iiloi| f NVbrukkn.lk l

rade
-

, ; , I'tnli , Mull" , .Soviulu Oiv * iii. Uitihl-
iiKtun

-

nnrt Oi'ltornln.' H on.Ti euporlnr HiUnntMi.t3
lint I'OsolLik'' b > any olhur line

Among n f"'w .ir the numerotn point * of uperlont7i-
Mijc > 'J liy thu putrons of this imil hutwtiuii Onnvlm
mid rhliaifo. nrt* ft * throe tniin * n ittir of DAY
COACHES , which lira the titieM Unit human art nnd-
IniiiniiltyiHnrrintp In I'AL.U'K'-I.KKI'l.M. ( 'All-' ,
the I'quul ol whwh cannot he loun'l , i t wh lrM At-
I'mnitll lllniri , the trmm of tlio I nlon I'm HU Ilul-
wny

-

conned In iniuiii depot with lhoe ofthel'lil-
iniro.l

-

Nurlhwi'it-rn Hy In riilr.ivo tlio tnitm of-
till' line miiku closu toimuctlon with thove ut nil
other I :istf rn lintM-

.Ior
.

Detrnlt. CMiumlni" , Indian npolls. Cincinnati ,
Nlueorn Fulls. lluDulo. l'ltt hurii , I'oronio , Montreal ,
KU-.IOU N nort , I'lillmlulpulu , ItiiHimore. Wiinh-
InutuM

-

, mid nil points In the t-Ht. Ask for ticket * > la-

thu
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If roil nlMi the lift ncconiiuoclntlon. All ticket
msiMiti * ! tickets < In this lino.-
H.

.

. 11UUI1ITT. K. T. WUSON.-
Ocn'l

.

Mutineer Oeu'l I'asVr Aecnt.
CHICAGO , 1LI.1.-

W.
.

. N. 11A110OCK , lliMi'lVU IITII Accut.
1) . K , KIMIUI.U Tifket Agent.

(1 K WlJbJ' , City 1'usfi-HKer Agent.
1401 I'nil cm 11 i 1M i , h b-

Or iho Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj-

AdinlnisteringDr. . Halnea' tioldeu-
Specific. .

U can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-
tut

-

the icuou lutlRo or the person taking It i abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , und will effect u permanent and
speedy euro , whether the patient Is n inoderuta
drinker or nn alcoholic wreckThou.san.do ol
drunkards have been made ttmpcrato mun who
have taken Golden Specific In thulr coflue 1th-
out their knowledge nnd to day believe they
quit drinking ot their mvn free will. It never
falls. U'he nysteui once impregnated With the
Specific , It becomes an utter Impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For Rale by Kulin-
A. . Co. , 15th and Dou lud btb. , ana 18th nad Cum-
ing

-

sts. , Oinslin , Neb. ; A. I) . 1'oster A; Hro-
"Vninilt Illutfs. IOWA-

.J5O

.

: niKMMISUS $1 A WEEK

350 PIANOS
Wo fire forming a IMiinn CHlD of 3SU members , to-

nhoni HO will ItirnUh T3U pluno < , on payments ot-
ONI ! noi.l.AKA V KKK ( Inu uicinl ur will neelvu-
a I'liinouiuh wick , lube determined t ) lot. Muiuld-
nny member ricslro u 1'hmn liefuri ) the lot tnllMo-
Dim. . lie can obtain It HI nny tune on n rmiill nreklro-
rtilHIoii In tbu HM ) | er Hvi Is The cluh | iiilni ! tab-
we are enahlcd to tflvu all dtftcounU thai C-HSU would

An rleirmit I'luno thnt usually tolls Jor
Junto IIUJwIII bo fnrnl-li-l for f V-

aA IIITTIK; : OI I OKTITMTV
Will never he offered. A 1'Uno bought for lc. tlinn-
ouu tun be rented No more than J30 members will
be Hcrrptcil beiul in your name ut iiuie , Wrile
for lull imrtlctiliirs AC.KNTS WANTK.I ) .

S. 11. HUYISTf , Mnnncor ,

ST JOsKI'H S1-

OOF

Industry ,
Scieoce and ArL-

O ] >on Until October , IbSS-

.Mcdicul
.

Congress Meets Aufju.stTth ,
GLASGOW , SCOTLAND.

Round Trip Excursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
9tt5 nnrt 75.

For Inforiuutlon ujiply to
AUSTIN , BALDWIN & CO. ,

Agts. , 53 Broadway , Now York.

Our now CATALOGUE OF CAM-FjalOX -
OUTFITM , with eiMiitUullon.

drill tactics mid full iDtormnilon nbuui-
orjHnlilnz nnd rlrllllpR Mari-ninv Clubs.-

1LLU8THATK1)
.

CATALOGUE 1 ItKli-
.A

.

, G , SPALDING ft BROS , ,
1OH > rn ! linn *-lt 11

{ AKW

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Sufjss sfira to .luhn ( J Iiu'o'j * . *

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the cliJ fctnnd , HOT rnnuoij Mr Oixlers l y

tek-frniili sollclUll ur.il ) ii-niiiiitly a-

Tel"Iiliou Ui.N'n ii

Cnn naipkiy CURED t hujoo LIT itvl

VITAL TABLETS '." .'. Ar7-
Mit: llS! n.hK.Xt'AI.| liriHUTT. I.OKT MAV-
.lllllll

.
) . . ! . . II ) .r in ll | tiljl.jrk| ; f 2V

kTOIUUU II11UT IU. . ti UftrtMl Sir. . I ,

U. S. DEPOSIT CRY , OMAHA , WEB-

.I'uiil
.

Up Cupilul $2r> 0,00-
0Sun1)! * 50,000I-

I. . W. . Tresiilotit-
J.KMS S. Hr.Kii , VlcH rroslilent.-

A.
.

. K. TOUZAI.IX. ttiul Virerroslilout.-
V.

.
. II S. 11 uo n us Cuulila-

DlllhCTOII" :
W. V. Monsn , JonsS. Coi.i.iNrf ,
II.V. . YATLD. I.KVVIS S. Huuu ,

A IJ. TOUZAI.I-
N.IlnnkttiKOlllce

.-
THE IRON BANK ,

Corni r l"tli ami Turnam sts.-
A

.

General lUnkliu ; lliislni .> sTiauMicte-

d"The Overland Itontu. "
Hns so nmingeil il J Fninily Sloopiu
Car bci iuo , Unit borlha can now bo re-
served upon application by any ticket
iifruntto M. 1. ( ircuvyl'a.ssongor Agent ,
Council BlnlTs , Iowa. The reservations
when nmdo are turned over lo tHe train
conduetora takinff out Mich t-arsfeo that
pabfcnjji-rd can now secure berths or-
dered

¬

, the baino as a Pullman berth is
reserved and .secured.-
j.

.

. s. aumtiiTs , K. ii. ijO iA.v.-
Ueu.

.
. P. A. T. Agent. Abs't O 1' . i T-

.UMA.1IA
.

, MJ-

IJ.Healtl

.

) is Wealt i !

Dn. E. C. WEST'S Nr.nvK AND OHAIN TREAT.-
UCNT

.
, n Kiiurantecd Bpecltlc for Iyt tri , Ulrul.

ness , ConvuUloiia, I'ltn , Nervoim Neur Ig1n ,
Headache , Nervoim Prostration , caused by thu-
tuo of alcohol or tobacco. Wnkuftilnoss , lleutalI-
lepresslon , Softenlni ? of the DrMu. rnsultlriK Irt-
Iiisauliv. . and leaillui ; to miseiv , decay and
death , Premature Old Ago. Barrenness. Iosa ot
Tower In either sex. Invwunttry Losses nnj-
epcrmatorhrra caused bv over-cxeitlon of the
brain , Belt abujp or orer-lndulirence. Kach bo<
contains one month's treatui. 'it. 1.00 a box , or-
Klx boxes for to.OO , cent by C , ill prepRltl ou re-
ceipt

¬
of price-

.WK
.

GDAKANTEK SIX HOXRS-
To cure any case. With each Ktfer received by-
a. . for hlx boxes , nccompanled with 5.00 , wo
will cond the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money If th treatment does not
effect a euro ( luarRutecs Usued only C. I'.
GOODMAN , DnnjBlst , 1Solo Ajeut , 111-
0Hroet. . Omaca. Neb

State University
OF IOWA.

The several JlepartmuntB will beslu the year
1B.881 as follows

September U'-Collegite , luv nnd 1'hanutx-
cciitlc.il-

.KtobLTild.Mudlrnl
.

( , Honui-opathlc Medical
und Dunlnl-

.Karh
.

department Is tbornuehly eciilppe| l with
oltlcleiit ork , iind iiopiitm Hill lie Hruireil to-
utfurd studcuth the bott possible opportunity
to pursue their chosen llni-s of utility. 1'or par-
ticular

¬

Intormatlim us to thu rebpecthode-
purtmcntti

-
, urtdrohsaa follnu-

C'ollvKiutoCiuiti.Ks
>

A. SuiKKflKii , I'reaN
dent , lowii C'lt-y.I.nKMi.i.v

.

McCi.AtN , Vlce-Chanci'llor , Iowa

ilcdlcal-W. r. I'UCK , M. 1) . , Dean of 1'aculty ,
Davenpon.-

HumuKipathlc
.

JIe dlc l A. C. Cowi'inmiW-
AITK.

-
. JI. I ) . , Dean if Facultv , Iowa Oily.

Jicntal-I ( ' . lMuitsoi1. , II. U. R , IJeanof
I IK nlly. Keokuk-

.I'harnmceiitlial
.

K. U llni HNEII , I'll. , f.lcun-
of

; )

Faculty , lowul'lty.
ixpcn-.uslii: all dcpartmcnt.s are reasonable.

rnstufbnu.nl in private families , f.l to JSper
week ; ln lulls. l.liO to fcl.M p r fpk.

Tor catalogues , or for guia-rul Infimnatlon ,
addresi ,

__ CHAHMISA , HrilAKlTKIt , I'renlileut.-

llU

.

I'EKKSKH.I , MIMTAUV AC'AUHMV
I'L-ckHkUl-oii-Hudbou. N.V Sen ! ) for caUU-
O.

-
. JNO. M.TJl.lltiN M JI..M.A. Principa-

l.T

.

GIL P3S

FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,
liouiu C.3 Trndrr-

VCHICAGO. .
n i>.r nctMciroi.oliluu. National ll nk.

H U luu A Co. TlJ Urud.-

Metric. * ,MJ-

Cualvitlraprov minuum ! ! vlhtr L u-
pu.nt tljreur > Ulnllte ' Mtii. Slcn'jd' Hmj.ktlc.! .l.'mbTha Sinden EUctr' Co. 169 LaSal'c itn Chlti-

fiiWEAif ADVICSFRKK. JiOWTOAOT.
JJJ I.oitVlri ran < M uliooJK ilc.ud Tie.-

K

.

JT8 * . > nu n.t , i.


